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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Germany Between East and West
Klaus Blech (bio)

This essay addresses t he problems of t oday’s Germany—t he reunit ed
Germany in a new European and global environment , a world dramat ically
changed since 1989. Does t he t it le “Germany bet ween East and West ”

imply t hat t he phrase “bet ween East and West ” correct ly port rays
cont emporary Germany’s int ernat ional sit uat ion and int ernal charact er?
Is t he word “bet ween” t he key t o t he decisive problems t he Germans
have wit h t hemselves and ot hers have wit h t he Germans?
As always, mat t ers are more di icult . Realit y is obviously t oo complex
t o be capt ured by one beguiling t heory. As import ant as t he East -West
aspect is, it is not t he single dominant fact or of Germany’s exist ence
t oday. It s undoubt ed significance derives from it s int eract ion wit h ot her
det ermining balances, most of which charact erize all modern societ ies—
bet ween free market and social st at e, or bet ween t radit ional, modern,
and post modern cult ure, or bet ween very diversely shaped generat ions.
Germany’s evolut ion in all t hese mat t ers cert ainly cannot be explained by
it s geographical locat ion at t he cent er of Europe.
However, t hroughout modern hist ory t he East -West aspect has quit e
obviously played a prominent role in forming Germany’s charact er as a
st at e and societ y. Wit h t he reunificat ion of Germany, and indeed of
Europe as a whole, t he East -West fact or again comes t o t he fore. A
reunit ed Europe needs t o reflect on it s ident it y; Germany in part icular,
whose posit ion is t he most alt ered, is inevit ably, if reluct ant ly, required
t o do so. [End Page 23]
Given t he import ance of t he East -West dimension for Germany, it s
act ual influence is o en subt le and elusive—perhaps bet t er displayed
t hrough met aphor and personal anecdot e t han t hrough precise
academic analysis. Much of what I have t o say is from my own personal
experience and int uit ion. Yet an argument develops t hrough t hese
observat ions. I will at t empt t o out line it simply and a bit crudely at t he
out set .
There are five dist inct but closely relat ed point s. The first has t o do
wit h t he meaning of “bet ween” East and West . There are t wo dist inct
possibilit ies for underst anding t his t erm in our present cont ext : The first
is described in German by Zwischenlage, or cent ral locat ion in bet ween.
The second is described by Zwischenstellung, or posit ion in bet ween. I will

develop t his dist inct ion and analyze it s significance.
My second point is t hat Germany now faces a “double bet ween”—a
cleavage bet ween it s own domest ic East and West , and a t ension in
det ermining it s European priorit ies—bet ween old allies in West ern
Europe and America, on t he one hand, and old/new neighbors in cent ral
Europe, including Russia herself, on t he ot her. In feeling t his t ension
bet ween t he old West and t he new East , Germany is hardly unique.
Cont emporary East -West relat ions pose a major problem for t he ent ire
West , not only Germany. But for Germany, t his ext ernal t ension has a
unique int ernal manifest at ion; hence, Germany’s “double bet ween.”
My t hird observat ion is closely relat ed. Germany’s double bet ween is
reflect ed in a very significant generat ional ri among Germans. The views
of my generat ion and t he post war generat ion vary considerably on innerGerman or broader European East -West issues.
My fourt h point is t hat t he East -West issue in Germany is part icularly
di icult because it is bound up wit h t roubling new quest ions of nat ional
ident it y, and t hese re-opened quest ions of ident it y t hreat en t he
accommodat ion t hat post war Germans, part icularly of t he younger
generat ion, have made wit h t he unpleasant part s of t heir past .
Finally, Germany’s di icult ies in coming t o t erms wit h t he East -West
issue—in bot h it s nat ional and European manifest at ion—help great ly t o
explain t he reunit ed Federal Republic’s “operat ive t imidit y” in defining
it self as a “normal” great power in a new/old Europe. [End Page 24 ]
Talking about Germany bet ween East and West can mean quit e
di erent t hings: “bet ween” can refer eit her t o Germany’s cent ral
geographical locat ion in Europe, or t o a conscious act —t he free or
const rained opt ing for a posit ion bet ween at least t wo ot hers. While t he
geographical sit uat ion is an invariable fact , t he human-made polit ical
posit ion is subject t o change. Geography, moreover, does not inevit ably
det ermine polit ics. If such a congruence has exist ed in t he past , one
has...
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